LOCATION

NOV

DEC

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

Introductory workshops
An introduction to loss, grief and bereavement

London

An introduction to loss, grief and bereavement

Manchester

An introduction to loss, grief and bereavement

Hertfordshire

5
31
19

Training 2018/19

Supporting children and young people
Children and young people - loss, death and grief

Hampshire

Children and young people - loss, death and grief

Dumfries

Creative ways of working with bereaved children

Bristol

Grief and bereavement in schools

Glasgow

Supporting bereaved children and young people with additional needs

Hertfordshire

Supporting bereaved children and young people with additional needs - Limited availability

Glasgow

Working with bereaved teenagers

Birmingham

Working with bereaved teenagers

Stirlingshire

14
3
20
21
28
4
7
3

Supporting parents and families
Communicating with families when children have a life-limiting condition and complex needs

Newcastle

Supporting parents through pregnancy loss and the death of a baby - Fully booked

London

Supporting parents through pregnancy loss and the death of a baby

Sussex

The challenges of supporting parents through the neonatal experience

Birmingham

Understanding paediatric post-mortem

London

When a child dies - supporting parents and families - Fully booked

Newcastle

When a child dies - supporting parents and families

Southampton

When a twin dies - supporting parents and families

Birmingham

8
11
25
16
4
7
7
21

Supporting professionals
Considering the impact on healthcare professionals when a child dies

Birmingham

Supervising bereavement work

Birmingham

3
23

Sudden and traumatic bereavement
Bereavement by suicide – supporting children, young people & families

London

Understanding traumatic bereavement

London

11
4

Facilitation skills
Facilitating groups (2-day, non-residential)

Next event tbc

Conferences and study days
National conference: Diversity and inclusion in bereavement support - Fully booked

Manchester

9th neonatal palliative and end of life care conference: Managing parents’ expectations - building positive relationships

London

Supporting sudden and traumatic bereavement; a conference for the education sector

Dumfries

15
5
14

For more information on fees and booking, please visit: www.childbereavementuk.org/training or call 01494 568 909
Information about upcoming conferences can be found by visiting: www.childbereavementuk.org/conferences
To learn more about our bespoke training in your area, go to: www.childbereavementuk.org/tailormade

WORKSHOPS & COURSES

Nov 2018

If you would like to hear more about training and conferences coming up in your area, please sign-up to our mailing list at: www.childbereavementuk.org/signup
All details are correct at the time of publishing.

